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It is not true that school districts ar€' "lmpoy< rished," \\,1I<lt
llH'm from raisillg' enDl1gh reW'll}e in tllP traditional AJr;~'I'i

k('ep~

is low asseSSllPllt I{'\els anL1 artifirial b()1l,lin:; limits im,n thC'm by the Legislature at the bell est of sl'lfish holdl·rs
.Hlble land who do not want to pay thril' fair share for
seha,jis,
"\Vhat school dhtricts neC(: is Hot state aid but rcmo\-al of the
artifkiallimitatiolls imPf.'sed vII th,'m by the state, Frit'nds of education should dOdhlt" thf'~r ,efforts to free the local ('ommunities
C8l\ W"Y

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL.

3

in~,tf'ad nf turning tv tl,e stau' for ('a~y 11l0Jl(>Y, Every genuiuc bond
eXl/f'rt knows that the b(mdrng capacity of the local communities
that make up the stat\." is as gTf'at as the bonding capacity of the
"hole state,
For local iudep('IHl"I:(;e .1n,1 luwcr taxes, ,'ote- NO on Proposi4
tion 2.

ROBERT TlDEMAN
5(;6 n ead Street, San Francisco 2ii,
Calif,

Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4.

Estah-

lishes D('pal'ilucnt of Al('oholie Bc·n:ragc Control to adUliui:. dt'r liquor LC;>ll~illg
laws in place of Stale Board of E'iualization. Provides for Director of Akcholie Rf'Yl'rage Control, appointed by Gon.:l'llOr \\"1th Senaie approY<lI, subjed to
removal hy Governor or by If>gbl<:ltiYe lllRjority. ~r[lkes offl..~n;::es illvoivinp: Tnora]
t'lJ'pitnde an .1.1ditionnl g-roHnd for uf'lIial, ~uspf'llsion or l'('Y()cuti()ll of liquor li.?CllSCS.
Estah]jslw~, th}'(-'P-IH<1.11 hoard to 1wa1' appeals frOl!l df'IJarilllRllt's decbions. Prohibits
State ]I}[tllllfadlln~ or ::;ale of liquor. Pl'('~eryJ-'s C'ollsistl'llt provisiorL:; of t'xi,:;tillg Aleoholil' ;?;('vcl'age Control Ad {ilul exi:-.;tLng license fee seale, until Ll',:;i;daiul'c pro"idrs
(,therwise,

:~
NO I

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 5, Part II)
Argument in }'avur of Sena.te Constitutional Amendment No.4

An!llysis by the Legislative Coun.sel
This ('OJ c;titutl,',llal ;11llo'lH1metlt won1(1 pLH."? thl' {'xist ing aIu)llOlic
br\'era!!e 1'('glllatory PO\H'l''> of Ill" State B(larll of Equ;lliz.ltion,
other than tho'>!' j'(,!aJ Inr,' k' f", 'l~e 1;hl'S on Id{'oholi(' be-;n:q;es, ill
a Departrur;lt uf AL'oPfdi,' H""('l';q..:'.: ('oHrln] to Iw adlllii1i.'>tl'r,?d
by a Diri'I'tor of A!I·nIHllie n. . ~l'aj!t' COJltrol.
The dlr('\'tor WOld.! II" apJ)(,intl'd hy fly nnwnwr, subj('('t 10
!'Ollfirmatil)') }))' a ma,l!)ri:y ynl," of "Ii the rh'mtwro; d('cte~: to') the
foil nato·, and wnllirl St'f\r at til',' (;UY('flwr':-; pl;,w,ul'r ITe would ah:u
'nlOvatl!<:! from Ul'!ll'f' hy till' Lrgi,,1altll'(' for oprt'lidion of duty,
,tinli, or illcolllpdeul'Y,
a ll1aj(lrity H)\(: of all l'l['mll"l's
,i til ('[lch hon..;,r (I~l ,\ ('Olll'un'llt rr:-,('lution inlrodw'I'd b;. at
l,'a,,1, the fllf'llJbf:'rs of tbl' ~(,lliltf', u!' 1,'n mf:'lllut:'rs of the A"s,_'mbl~.',
as joint auth')rs, Tl!l~ dlrl'\'tor wO~I]'l be authurized to rmploy tour
p('l'SOl1~ ('x(,lllpt frum ('ivil s(,p'ic(',
In ad.]ilif)1l to the l'xi~1 in::; ('nllstitutional groll11,l for di:-.ciplinary
flction aga;nst a liquor L.'t'nsf'c (lhat is, that tht' granting- or r()lltirllJall(,t"' of the licl'flsf' waul.! be contrary to THlbIi..: \\'1'11a"(' ('or
wordls), this measure woulLl nuthon7.(' tll(- deparllnrl!t to deny,
:-H,,>peJld, or rt'yok(' a licrnse if the lwr"on s(,·,C.k!llq or holding a
lie<:'li'>(' h:,-, yiol<'tted any law pr\)hiLiting t!ourlud inyuJyi;lg 111ol':tl
turpitude,
T!l\~ mect!-,1.l.r(' would also
for an Alrollt,iie B('Hrage CUllof thl'f'(' mcmbers \\.}!'l ,nluId hI'
tr(;l AppeAls Board
n·qeired to be, at the tim(' originally appointr-d, inJlll tlitT('rr-~lt
c'Juuti,''';, The rnerJJbcrs ""mId lit' appointed and b,.,. r"y"o\'uble fr(l)n
(,/1iee in tile ~,;~Il«' manner as th(' J)ir.;rtor of AkohGlic B('v('ragt'
C()litrol.
Any per;"on l'lg-gri('veu hy a deCIsion of the department oruerin;;
;:11:)' pI'nalt:> <'.s:::.essml'nt, or j" ... uinp-, dCllying, transferring, suspending, or rev0king any lireo.c;e, would be entitled to appeal to the
h(Jard, and the hoard would rp"i,'W the l;r>, i~i('ll, subjPct to limita·
tJow~ impo;;f,d hy th0 L"g'isJatun:, 'I'hr l'('\'icw w(JHId be limit(>d to
,-p,-'eined q,,('!'otions of law, and. the board '\'clild 1)(' prvl,ibit,,(l fnl~,l
rf,('pivillg any ad.Jltiomd C'yi(jrllC'C'. Thp board, if it reyer~~'s thl'
(!r'I'artn!l'llt ';,; decisioll, could din'f't a H'CoIISider<lti()~l of the walt,'r
I':J,(l ('onIa -direct the df:tmrtmellt t(l take further a(~[i,m :IS rcqlJirt'.j
by t:,\'; but the IJoarll ,;01l1d not limit or (;ontrol ttw dh"retitll1
w'",H'd by Iii'w if:' the Ilepartlw'llf, Orden; of th~' ho.trd \\odd bes~lbjf'd ;0 ,judicial rniew up,m rditicJl of the Jlf(;eiO:' or any
'1<lrty ag~i'ieYCd thereby,
Tlte measure WGuld authorize tbe LE'gislatnr'~ 10 {'1I(l('~ laws
iJllpJE'll1elltillg .it and not il1eonsistc'l't with it, but would pr-ohibit
the Lrgi:-.latllre from eon;"tltuting the State or any agency th('rrvf
:-{tlUfiletl1rrr or seller of intoxit'3.ting liquors, In accoruanC'(' \\ itll
-.uthorizatiol1, thE' Legi!'olature bas ('nacted Chaptt'r 20 of the
j.';rst Extraordinary Srs,.,ion, \yhidl implements the provi"i011S
thi~ ('onstitutlolHd al!l,--'ndnu'nt.
Th" lllt";hUf(' woulu imtiwriLe lhe I..q6;"jatnrr, r<lthl'l' than the
0ldtC Guaru of Equalizatwn, to change oU-}iale license fee,,>,
'I'Ll' IllPd.:;ure, if adopteu, would become l)pcraLin January 1,
1 ~ J.j:),

C\LI1;'()H:\IA XEEDt:; LI<l1"'On REFOHM Prl)position:1 is
i>t0p In tp" r"qr~anizatioll of liquor adminisira·
til-'11 ill CalifuI'll;;-l. A YE:-; \\ltf' i-.; w ('neu to give th~ people of
Calihrllia tl11' l'ddrJl.1 ,'liJ {'hall~{' in liquor €nfor.:t'l:l€'nt which prac·
tit'ally I'V(1)UIlC' a~;r\'l':-' i" Ih',',"..::-,ary <t"d vital to ~ood govf'rnment.

tI\(, L,lsie and first

()\If lJquor 1'lliul'("'IJlCIJt "~ IJI',':-,cnt is nut as .·ffedin and !:'ffieient
a", 1h,> pcup],' ar' ":l~i~~,',l tf, ~XP('('j, A ('hang'> is l1N'C'S,"ilry to remove
tIll' pre~l'nt <ltmSt';'; aLlI to t'st"blisll prop'cr an.] h')ne~t I,'l,forll'ment
of Our liquor law;,;,

A YES \utr> wlll r~>liH'dy lllis present ineffedl"i" sitlJation in
liquot' (·l'ff)rCeU1cnt. boY rl'lllovillg It from the State Board of Elluali·
zation Ilnd placing It in it nt'W Deparhm'ut of A}cv:holil~ Bi'wnge
Contrui. This dC'Il.artmE'nt will be headed by the Dirf'dOr of A1('04
holic Bl'H'rage Control who is to be appointed by the Gowrnur in
the ~ame mann"r that other d'-'{l3rtment heads are appoi'ltl'd, This
nwans lhat the uf'Pc.intrm:;lt of this Din'dor will be subjf'd to
confirmation by a [1i.o.iority yote of all of the memhf'r,s deeted to
the Sew.i.t,.; and he will SfTve at the ple8sl:re of the G()Vernor.
Proposition 3 also proyiile>; for an .\1('01'J1';.(' Bcverage Control
Appeal,s Board c(1.llsi:-;tin~ or three rn'2rnb!~rs appointed by the Goventor anJ subjed to ('O!lhrilldtion by a majority vow of all {If the
nll'mhrr:" du,ted to tl.!.! S':rJate, Thus ally ,citizen who bas had his
li('{')l:',.> rt'"lob'll or susp(nd('u amI ,:1ro f('f'ls that the ueci:'>ion of
the Din'etl)r ,YCiS not a fair OIl(' v, ill haH~ the rig},! and opportunity
tn rf'qu(';-;t tt'at 'his .I\.Ppcrtb f;nard I'C·ViEW such decision. Of (:lInrs'~,
l','cour-:;r' te\ our ('ouris is .1i.~" l1\aikLl;:-, to ~ither the aggrir-n,d
('itl'PH or I::(~ Liredor. The Itit'mbt'l":'> of th..: ApPl'al'3 Evard also
~f"n'(' at tho, pleasure of tlH' (~()n~rnor.

Fllrthu'more Propositi::m 3 provides for the J..,pgislature to -act
as a '~arl'g'uhrd to insure pr(1)(r Il..lrninistration 01 the liquor laws.
The D;lcC'lOr and the nWJlJh,,'r,'i of th~ Ap.Df-als Board may be re~
UlOYHl fro'n oftke by the Lt'gi:·,lature for oerelit.'tion of duty or
'I'llu'> it is obyiuu,,; that thcrc are suffi~'~t"nt ('h(,l?ks on the Dircct0r
of thi~ new dt'part.uwllt to prevent him from becoming arbitrary
and. (~ittat0riaL ProJ!o~ition 3 is so uesigned that the Director
<:annot I)\)'-;siLly become- It (';mr or dictator.

Prvnosit:on 3 '.ras onrwhf Ll1;n~ly ildoptcd by both the Assembly
awJ S;'llatt', witt lOG V'gj,,]alors rnthusiastically votin~ for it and
oIlly ,) di"senting.
A YES yute is 11 \"(,v' for rl,fonll ill the present liquor' {onirol
w!].ich Ill:·
COInTIlith:r' (lll All;oltolic BHeragt Control
f01illtl :-'0 f:raypl,\That l'otllllJittl'e unanimously endorses
Dlld rt'('umu,elld~ thr actOrl ;on of ProptJ:..ltion 3.
A' YES, ote is 0:(" p('opk'~ mandate to the Legislatur0 to follow
up !lii,> bl1;,ic refufm \yith ether tllallg'fs which will further im.
proy!! Etj'wr aJmilli~tration in Cali forIlia,
Yote YES :;0 that liquor (:01ltrol may be separated from the
Boaru of Equulizdtion and placcd iu a new illucpendent depart.
lll..!llt.
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$:300,000.00 yearly. Social, because the good features of 20 years
of Cl!forcement by an independent agency will be lost by destroying
the known to embark UDon an unknown, unworkable proceJure.
This measure is inh~rently wrong because it deprives t l
grieved of his American right of appeal. True, its language
an appeals board but gives it ,no power h) reverse improper ueci
sions of the "Department." It states "the (appeals) boa.rd may
d;r{'ct tIle reo.:oll.',iderat;Jll of the matter * ...... but the ordt'r
(of the apPNtls board) shall not limit or control in any way the
di:;cl'etion vested by law in the Jepartment." This languag€ makes
the Directl)r's decisions absolute. and appeals useless.
No uther df'partmcnt head is imbject to removal by legislative
enactnl<~ilt, yet this Alllt'ndmcnt allows the Legislature to remove
the Director or any filember of the .App('-a~s Board. Does this create
inJl'pendt'nee <? Certainly not, for there will ")e the constant fear
of iemo, al should influe!ltial political group" be effected by the
acts of the aJmini~trators. Thus falls the basic argument of the
ad\'ocates of tlJis AnkGu.ment who se::k your support on the as~
sumption t.hat it will creat~ an independent Liquor enf(}:'cement
administration.
v-·: us oppose this unsound l-'roposal with its one ma·n rule, useless alipeals board, big-h salaried deput1pl'O and ad(litional employees
who mnst estab1i~h a new system of cashiers, accounting, supply,
personnel, tabulating divisio1l!, and new office rentals in sixty
cities. Let's not set up another Goyernmental Agency when all of
these st>rvil'es are now being furnished under our present law which
is being efficiently administered and enforced.
\' UT E ~O and preserve our American System of Represent.ative
Goycrnrnent in California.

Vote YES for honest and good liquor law enforcement and
adxninistration.

ARTHUR H. BREED, JR.
State Spnator, Alameda County

CASPAR W. WEINBERGETt
,.l.s,scmblyman, San Francisco

Argument Against Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4
This proposal represents an unsound, drastic cha.:lge in the ad~
ministration of our liquor law. It takes administration fJ om th~
Board of Equalization, elected lW and ~swerable to the people,
and givp.s to an appointef of the Goyernor, "e...::dusive pmver" uf
administration and enforcement of California's IJlquor Law~.
As this proposal now comes before the people, it is not wf'll eon~
lidered and should he defeated.
If it can be assumed that the contentions of the propoHt?nts of
the ame!ldm€'nt are true and that a new State dt·partment should
be created~ it ought to bt- democrati~ in its inception nnd the laws
creating it stlo)uld be practical awl sensible 'with an assurrd pur~

pose of improving liquor administration. This measure falls far
~ort

of these objectiyf'-.;>l.
It is not demoeratic b~cause it takes from thC' people their right
to se:ect their own representatives in this field, and places control
In one person appointed by the Governol·. V{ho is to be the Di·
~ctor1 What will his po1i<:>ies b€? For these and other reasons
liquor would become an issue in each Gubernatorial caI'lpaig-Il.
It is not practical and slC'nsible because it is not based upon the
experience and knowledge or people who know liquor law admiuis~
tration, It freezes into our Constitution an unworkable hodgepodge
of theoretical ideas at great financial and social loss to California.
Finandal, because it will increase State expenditures more than

EARf, D.

DES~fOND

State Senator, 19th Senatorial Di3·

trict

I

AID TO NEEDY AGED. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Increases monthly aid
payments to aged persons who meet eligibility requirements of Welfare and Institutions Code. Fixes $100 (instead of $80 heretofore fixed by law) as maximum monthly
payme.:lts and permits Legislature to increase, hut not decrease, this amount. Provides that paymellts shall be regarded as income pf the recipient alone. Appropriates
money for ftate share of Aged Air!.

YES

4

NO

(Fo,' Full Text of Measure, See Page 6, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative COlmS'!

A YES VOTE for AID TO NEEDY AGED will increase the
3\'cruge pa.ynwnt to $.'17.15 Ll month, as any earnings, outside in~
CvIlle, Old Age and :::;urviyors Benefits, etc., would be deducted from
the nlHxiHJ.um grant of $100.

n

This initiative mt"8Sllre would add ArticIt' XXVI
to the Con~
atitution and would increase the maximum amount of aged aid
payable to persons eligible therefor under the Welfare and Insti·
tutions Code from $W, as now fixed by statute, to $100. It would
authorizf the Lfgislatur-e to ..¥J.crease, but not to dee:rcase, the $100

amount.
It would provide that aU money paid to a recipient of aged aid
is intended to help him meft his individual nee·ds and is not paid
for the benefit of, or to be construed as income to, any other person.
This measure would approprlate from the Stat~ Treasury the
sum which is necessary to pay the State share, as determined by
law, of the cost of aged aid tt) each eligible aged person, after deductincr Federal assistance payments and sums otherwise appro·
priated or made a.ailable by law for si1('h aid. The amendment
states that it is not intended to prevent the Legislature from de~
termining the ("xtent, if any, to whi.ch the couuties of the State shall
be required to participate in the cost of such aid.
If adopted by the people, this measure will become operative on
the first day of the fourth month following the month in which it
was adopted.

Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition No. 4
VOTE YES-O~ PROPOSITION 4.
Do you kno\v that almost two-thirds of California's llt'cdy aged
are woment
Do you know that the average paymellt (April 1954:) to 271,810
recipients amounted to only $69.04 a month~-nct $30?

A typica! recipient could be portra~'f'd as follows:
1. A widow, aged 75 years, who is paying rent.
2. lIas li...-ed in California for the last 31 years.
3. Has an outside income of only $18.96 a month, ",hil:h is

deducted.

CALIFOR,,!A DOES XOT PA Y TIlE IIIGHEST AGED AID.

I

Connecticut is fin.t, foll·rw<:'d by Colorado, Massachusetts and
1\c,,, York, with California in fif~h place. Also, acc0rding to the
p<'reentafE' of aged to the population uf the individual statt)s,
California is in 2:~rd pIp_Ct', thus refuting oppo:;.ition daims that old
ppuplc are flocking here for pensions.

THE hardship for~f'J on helpless old!',ters is best illustrated by the
present budget-of-needs allowances. In the two most vital categ~!'ies,
food and rent, these allowances are only $28.50 and $15 respec~
tiwly, per month; creatiug" widespread malnutrition and misery
STA TIS TICS released h.Y the State Social \-Velfare Departmrrl.t
this year reveal that a reciI,ient 's average actual need totals $101.02
a month; yet they can't g-et more than $80. The Department esti~
mates that increasing aid .$20 more a month will cost the State
&.unually $55,552,286; the 58 counties· $9,258,714; and that t.he
Fedenl Government will increase its payments by an additional
$9.:190,000.

TIlE retellt inerease in Federal Old Age and Survivor3 Insurante Benefits ,\i1l rt>duee the above costs by more than $3,000,000
a yt'ar, as 30 percput of the recipients are receiying these benefits,
"hieh are deducted from their oIU-age assl::;tanee.

BET\\ EEN July 1950 and July 1~53, combined State and
county costs declined by $8,612,650; eYen though the maximurr
payments were increased during this peri()d~' As more anJ
people become eligible for Federal OASI Benefits, the State,
eounty old~age assistance costs will cOJ.tinue to decline even thOUg}1
aid vayments are increased.

TIlE opposition does not reveaJ the fact that the Federal GoverllIDfmt now pays more than $108,000,000 to California each year for
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to this section by the State Allocations Board or a

the interest coupons thereon, the place and method
_of payment of principal and interest thereon, the
procedure for initiating, advertising and holding
sales thereof, and the performance by the several
state boards and state officers of their respective
duties in connection therewith; and all other provi.
sions, terms, and conditions relating to the bonds,
shall be as provided by the Legislatur".
The Legislature may appropriate money to be ex·
pended in addition to or in lieu of the money reo
ceived from the sale of the bonds sold under the
authority of this section. The money so appropriated
shall be expended pursuant to subdivision (a) of this
section. If the Legislature appropriates money in
lieu of the money receive!i from the ,ale of the
bonds, the total amount of bonds required to be sold
pursuant to this section shall be reduced by the
amount so appropriated.
The Legislature shall pass all laws, general or spe.
cial, necessary or convenient to carry into effect the
provisions of this section. Such laws may provide for
the allocation of funds to school djstricts pursuant

similar agency and in that event, notwithstanding
any other prOvision of this Constitution, Members
of the Legislature who are rtlquired to meet .suc:h board shall have equal rights and duties
the nonlegislative members to vote and act "l'~"
matters pending before such board.
The Legislature shall require each di~trict receiv.
ing an allocation of money from the sale of bonds
pursuant to this section to repay such money to the
State on such terms and in such amounts as may he
within the ability of the district to repay.
The people of the State of California in adopting
this section hereby declare that it is in the interests
of the State and of the people thereof for the State
to aid school districts of the State in providing necessary school sites and buildings for the pupils of
the Public School System, such system being a mat·
ter of general c()ncern inasmuch as the education of
the children of the State is an obligation and func.
tion of the State.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.4. Establishes Department of Alcoholic Beyerage Control to administer liquor licensing laws in place of State Boar,l
of Equalization. Provides for Director of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, appointed by Governor with Senate approval, subject
to removal by Governor or by legislative majority. Makes offenses involving moral turpitude an additional ground for denial,
suspension or revocation of liquor licenses. Establishes threemall boal'd to hear appeals from department's decisions. Prohibits State manufacture or sale of liquor. Preserves consistcnt
provisions of existing Alcoholic Beverage Control Act and existing license fee scale, until Legislature provides otherwise.

'3

(This proposed amendment expres8ly amends an
existing section of the Constitution, therefore,
EXlSTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are print~d in ~TRIKE OUT ~. and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PHOPOSED AMEXDMEXT TO ARTICLE XX

Sec. 22. The State of California, subject to the
internal revenue laws of the United States, shall
have the exdusive right. and power to license and
regulate the manufacture. sale, purchase, possession
and transportation of intoxicating liquor within the
State, and subject to the laws of the United States
regulating commerce between foreign nations and
a)l10ng the states shall have th,o exclusive right and
power to regulate the importation into and exportation from the State, of into_,icating liquor. In the
exercise .of these rights and powers, the Legislature
shall not constitute the State or any agency thereof
a manufacturer or seller of intoxicating liquors.
Intoxicating liquors, other than beers, shall not be
consumed, bought, sold, or otherwise disposed of for
consulUption on the premises, in any public saloon,
publie bar or public barroom within the State; provided, however, that subject to the aforesaid restri<!tion, all intoxicating liquors may be kept and
m~ be bought, sold, served, consumed, lind othervase disposed of in any bona fide hotel, restaurant,
c'lfe, cafeteria, railroad dining or club car, passenger
ship, or other public eating place, or in any bona
fide dub after such dub has been lawfully operated
for not \less than one year.
The :Director of Alcoholic Beverage Control shall
ba!.f.h~hel!d of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
cQifOl:'~ be appointed by the Governor subject
to coJ:iJlrniation by a majority vote of all of the memo
bers 'elected to the Senate, and shall serve at the

I'

I

YES
1----1-

NO

pleasure of the Governor. The dinctor may be removed from offir-e by the Governor, and the Legislature shall have the power, by a majority vote of all
members elected to each house, to remove the director from office for dereliction of duty or corruption or incompetency. The director may appoint
three persons who shall be exempt from civil service,
in addition to the person he is authorized to appoint
by Section 4 of Article XXIV.
The ~ Booffi e£ "E""a!ieatieR Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control shall have the ~xclusive
power, except as hersin provided and in accordance
with la.ws enacted by the Legislature, to license the
manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating
liquors in this State, and to coiled license fees or
occupation taxes on account thereof 1HHl. The de. "
partment shall have the power, in its discretion, to
deny, suspend or revoke any specific liquor license if
it shall determ;"e for good cau.se that the granting
or ('ontinuance of such license would be eontrary to
public welfare or morals, or that a person seeking
or holding a lie, use has violated any law prohibiting
conduct involving moral turpitude. It shall be unlawful for any perSall other than a licensee of said
~ department to manufacture, import or sell intoxicating liquors in this State.
The Alcoho1i~ Beverage Control Appeals Board
shall consist of three members app<>inted by the
Governor, subject to confirmation by a majority
vote of all of the members elected to the Senate.
Each member, at the time of 'lis initial appointment,
shall be a resident of a different county from the O}'A
in which either of the other members resides. 'T
members of the board may be removed from oil.
by the Governor, and the Legislature shall have the
power, by a majority vote of all members elected to
each house, to remove any member from office for
dereliction of duty or corruptioll or incompetency.
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When any person aggrieved thereby appeals from
a decision .of the department ordering any penalty
- "'~ssment, issuing, denying, transferring, suspendor revolting any license for the manufacture,
,JQrtation, or sale of intoxicating liquor, the board
shall review the decision subject to such limitations
as may be imposed by the Legislature. In such cases,
the board shall not receive evidence in addition to
that considered by the department. Review by the
board of a decision of the department shall be
';mited to the questions whether the department has
proceeded without or in excess of its jurisdiction,
",hether the department has proceeded i1\ the manner required. by law, whether the decision is supported by the findings, and whether the findings are
supported by substantial evidence in the light of the
whole record. In appeals where the board finds that
there is relevant evidence which, in the exercise of
reasonable diligence, could not have been produced
or which was improperly exciuded at the hearing
before the department it may enter an order remanding the matter to the department for reconsideration in the light of such evidence. In all other
appeals the board shall enter an order either affirming or reversing the decision of' the department.
When the order reverse3 the decision of the department, the board may direct the reconsideration of
the matter in the light of its order and mn.y direct
the department to take such further action as is
specially enjoined upon it by law, but the order
shall not limit or control in any way the discretion
vested by law in the department. Orders of the
board shall be subject to judicial review upon petition of the director or any party aggrieved by such
order.
A roncurrent resolution for the removal of either
~ director or any member of the board may be
•roduced in. the Legislature only if five Members
of the Senate, or ten Members of the Assembly, join
as authors.
Until the Legislature shall otherwise provide, the
privilege of keeping, buying, selling, serving, and
otherwise disposing of intoxicating liquors in bona
fide hotels, restaurants, cafes, cafeterias, railroad
dining or club cars, passenger shipr" and other public eating p!a,~es, and in bona fide clubs after such

clubs have been lawfully operated for not less than
one year, and the privilege of heping, buying, selling. serving, and otherwise disposing of beers on
allY premise, opeh to the general public shall be
li"ensed aLd regulated under the applicable provisionc; of the oo-&-.llt>d ~a-te ~ Alcoholic Beverag'e
Control Act, Galifsmia ~ ~ ~ €~
insofar as the same are not inconsistent with the provisions hereof, and excepting that the license fee to
be charged bona fide hotels, restaurants, cafes, cafeterias, railroad dining or club cars, passenger ships,
and other public eating placc~, and any bona fide
clubs after snch clubs have been' lawfully operated
for not less than one year, for .the privilege of keeping, buying, selling, or otherwise disposing of into:.ieating liquors ~ fuaft ~ IHl4 wffies, sh III be
>j;;&W+lG flO" ~'<'lH';

&I'

$(ii,!",(j f"'" 'tlli't4e!~...

""''''''ffirrl frHfj-;fTf'AAefl the

m

amounts prescribed as of the
operative date hereof, subiect to the power of the
~,>re ~
E'lHalillatiell Leg'islature to change
sneh fees.
The State Board of Equalization shall a.sess and
collect such excise taxes as are or may be imposed
by the Legislature on account of the manufacture,
importation and sale of alcoholic beverages in this
State.
The L1'gislature may authorize, 'lIbject to reasonable restrictions, the sale in retail stores of liquor
contained in the original packages, where such
liquor is not to be consumed on the premises where
soleI.
The Legislature shal! provide for apportioning thf'

'*

I

i anlOnnts

collecte€l for license fp(,s or occupation

taxp~

undrr th.; provisions hereof between the State
and the cities, counties and cities and counties of
the State, in such manner as the Legislature may
deem proper .
All constitutional provisions and laws inconsistent
with the provisions hereof are hereby repealed.
The provisions of this section sha!l be self-execut·,
ing, but nothing herein shall prohibit the Legislature
from enscting laws implementing and not inconsistent with such provisions.
This amendment shall become operative on January 1, 1955.

lAID TO NEEDY AGED. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Ill-

4

creases monthly aid payments to aged persons who meet eligibility requirements ofvYelfare and Institutions Code. Fixes $100
(instead of $80 heretofore fixed by law) as maximum monthly
payments and permits Legislature to increase, but not decrease,
this amount. Provides that payrnents shall be reglll'dcd a;; illcome of the recipient alone. Appropriates money for state share
of Aged Aid.

YES

NO

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali- under the Welfare and Institutions Code shall be
fornia have presented to the Secretary of State a . entitled shall be, when added to the income (inpetition and request that the proposed amendment cluding the value of currently used resources, but
to the Constitution, by adding Artie1e XXVIII excepting casual income and inconsequential rethereto, hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the sources) of the applicant from all other sources, one
people I)f the State of California for their approval hundred dollars ($100) per month. If, however, in
or rejection at the next ensuing general election or any case it is found that the actual need of an applias provided by law. The proposed amendment t,o cant exceeds one hundred dollars ($100) per month,
such applicant shall be entitled to receive aid in an
the Constitution is as follows:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly amount, not to exceed one hundred dollars ($100)
amel!d any existing article of the Constitution but per month, which when added to his income (inadds a new article thereto; therefore, the provisions cluding the value of currently used resources, but
llereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to excepting casual income and inconsequential lI'e·
sources) from all other sources, shall equal his
.dieate that they are NEW.)
actual need. All money paid to a recipient of aid
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
under this article is intended to help him meet his
Article XXVIII. Aid to Aged Persons
individual needs and is not paid for the benefit of,
·Section 1. The amount of aid to which any ap- or to be construed as income to, any o,ther person.
plicant for aid to the aged who is eligible therefor
Sec. 2. The Legislature shall have power to pro.
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